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SEVERAL COUNTIES

LAG IN REPORTING
Twenty-Thre- e in Nebraska Have

Sot Sent in Valuation to the
State Board.

GOVERNOR GOING TO ST- - JOE

(from a Staff Correspondent.)
UNCOLN. July 13 (Special.) A coun-tl- e

with the et,?rption of Blaine. Boone,
Clay, Dawes, Iodge. Douglas, Furnas,
Gire, Garden. Garfield, Oreeley, Holt,
Krtth. Knox, I,ancaater. Lincoln,
MePherson, Otoe, Tolk, Rock, Saline,
Seotts Bluff, Pheman. Wheeler and
Arthur have sent In the assessments
to the state board, of assessment and
Secretary Bernecker is busily at work
preparing the assessments.

These counties should hav In their re-

ports not later than July, 10. and if they
do not appear soon It Is p to the sec-
retary of the state board to send a man
after the returns, charging the expense
to the delinquent county. Generally a
few counties delay the word of the board
considerably by failure to report and it
la probable that some of these twenty-thre- e

counties may be back In reporting;
and necessitate the sending for' the re-

turns.
Morehead to Joaephu

Governor Morehead will fro to St. Jo-

seph, Mo., next Saturday, where he will
be the guest of the Monroe Democratic
club and deliver the principal address
at the opening of the new rooms of the
club In that city.

The club is msklng elaborate prepara-
tions for the reception of the governor
and In their announcement of the gath-
ering say that "Governor Morehead of
Nebraska, one of the great democratic
governor of the country, will deliver the
address." '

Xlht Watchman Held t p.
W. H. Combs, night watchman at the

state house, was held up by robbers last
night as he was starting out to potrol
the first floor of the state house and re-
lieved of all the money he had.

Combs had come down the stairs to the
first floor, about 1:30 o'clock last night
when he was accosted by four men who
ordered him to deliver over What cash
ho had. They dM not get much for
their trouble, for Sf cents was all the
watchman had and he turned this over.

While the doors of the state house are
supposed to be locked after t:80 o'olock,
one of the doors can be easily forced be-
cause of a defective lock and It Is sup-
posed that the men came In through
this door.

Henrterahnt In the West.
Letters from O. P. Hendershot. for-

merly connected with the (State Board of
Agriculture, filling the position of presi-
dent in 1B11, show that he 1st located at
Boise. Idaho, and is a candidate for the
secretaryship of the Intel-mountai-n Pair
association of that state. He is asking
that hla friends send in a few recom-
mendations for tha place in order that he
may land the job.

Too Haeh ConsolldWttoau
State Superintendent Thomas has rone

to Chaae county where sixteen district
desire to consolidate a one district in

very elaborate orranixation. Tha dis-
trict in which is situated tha town of
Imperial is objecting because soma of

' the districts 11a so close to the town that
it la likely to harm the success ef the
town school. Dr. Thomas will endeavor
to pour oil upon tha troubled waters in
an effort to bring about peace.

Despondent Main EJnds Life.
George Peterson, a painter, hung him-

self in a barn on the farm of E. F.
Hanson at Davey, a small station a few
miles north of Lincoln Isst night Ha
had resided. In the community for twenty-si- x

years. He was 47 year of age.
, Despondency la supposed to be tha causa
of his act.

Stores at Adams
Destroyed by Fire

BEATRICE. Neb., July 12. (Special
Telegram.) The stores of Toung V Son
and Horrum Bros., were destroyed by
fire this morning at Adams, this county.
Thar Is no water works there and a
frame building waa dynamited to check
the fire, which started In Young & Son's

tore from an unknown cause. The loss
waa placed at $17,000, with M.000

Farmers in Gage
Are Pushing Harvest

'BEATRICE, Neb.. July ecial Tel-
egram.) In all directions from Beatrice
farmers in Gage county spent Sunday in
their wheat fields. About 70 per cent ct
the crop is cut and with two or three
mora day of dry weather the harvesters
will flnlbh work. Oats are ripening fast.

DEWITT MAN IS FINED
FOR SALE OF NEAR BEER

BFATRICE. Neb.. Jul .)

--Jacob Wunnenlcrg of leMtt,
who was arrested at that place for keep-
ing In stock "Golden Rod," near-bee- r,

which tested 4.35 alcohol, was fined IW
and costs In county oouit at Wliber to-

day. The moist goo. Is were confiscated
by Sheriff Greer and Deputy Pure Food
Jnnpector Kenible and were destroyed, 103

barrels o( the liquor being poured into
the street. Mr. Wunnenbcrg places tha
loss on I la stock at $1."00, as a number
of other barrels of supposed ! per cent
near-be- er wcie confiscated and destroyed
by the of fit ers.

MAN KILLED AT KEARNEY
WAS FROM BEATRICE

KEARNEY, Neb.. July IS. (Special )
Th man killed by th Burlington pas-
senger train in the Kearney yards on
Thursday evening, was identified as
Saoiuel Harpen, who makes his i.om in
Bcstrlce. r'cveral Kearney men recog-nUe- d

the Mr. Harpen being well
known here, formerly having relatives In
this city whom he frequently visited. No
inquest was held by the county coroner.
A nephew hay bun communicated with
who will take charge f the body.

Best for t onsllsiloa.
Th btst medicine for constipation is

Dr. King s New Life Fills, mill and ef-
fective and keep you well. Sic. All drug-
gist. Advertisement.

A "For Bale" ad wtll turn iwen 4n(j
luraltur into cash.

Nebraska

Mrs. F. M, Sisson Is
Dead at' Fremont

FREMONT. Neb.. July 12 -(- Special
Teles.ranV)-Ma- ry SIon, wife c--f Dr. K.
M. Sion. pettor of the First Methcdlst
church, difd St her name here Sun. lay
afternoon folkwing am illness lantino- -

only fimt days. Mrs. Sisson was a na-

tive of Philadelphia, where she was born
In 1ST. Following the death of her first
husband, William Troup, Mrs. Sisson
came to Fremont In 1W. She was mar-
ried to II. C. Mahnrra. superintendent of
the Northwt stern, soon after her arrival
in Fremont. Mr. Mahanna died ten
years later. Her manlage to Dr. Sisson
took plne two yars ago. Mrs. Slssort
suffered with gall stone, was taken ill
last Wednesday and her condition at once
became critical. Mrs. R. B. Schneider of
Fremont ord Mrs. I.. C. Spongier of Fre-mon- t,

cousins, are the only close relatives
in this part of the country. The funeral
will be held Wednesday afternoon at
Fremont.

ACCUSED CHECK HANDLER

ARRESTED AT LINCOLN

Sl'PF.RIOR, Neb., July
Telegram.) A check forger was btiay In
Superior Saturday night and got away
with the proceeda of five checks, Amount-
ing In all to about $. Charles Keenev,
who has been working for Keithley &
Son at the cement block plant and also
at their sandpits, Is the accused mm.

The checks were all on his employers
and ranged from 114 to t;9 each. The
police learned that he had been quite
friendly with a young married woman of
the town and when she left town this
morning they a ertaJned her destination,
which proved to be Lincoln. Marshal
Geurlay notified the chief of police in
Lincoln. When the woman got off the
train at Lincoln Keeney was there to
meet here and the police officers nabbed
him. Marshal Oourlay will go to Lin-
coln tomorrow to brink' him back for
trial.

JOHNSON COUNTY COUPLE
MARRIED AT KANSAS CITY

t

TECCMSEH, Neb.. July
Roy Ch.irnherlald of Cook and Miss

Ruth Barnes of Tecumseh went to Kan-
sas City last Monday, and the next day
they were married there, without even
their parents knowing of their Inten-
tions. The bride is the daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. C. D. Barnes of Tecumseh. The
groom Is the eon of Mr. and Mra. F. B.
Chamberlain of Cook, and la engaged In
the carpenter trade with his father. The
young couple will live in Cook.

Small Fir mt Kllawarth. '
a

ELLSWORTH. Neb.. July
The blacksmith ahon recently " com- -

jleted by William Chase was entirely
destroyed by fire Sunday night The loss,
including personal effects, tools and ap-
paratus, not yet Installed, will be about

. with no Insurance. Tha fire prob- -
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ITALIANS MAKE
FURTHER MOVE

TOWARDTRIESTE
(Continued from Fag One.)

with bombs and mines in which our rv

joined.
"In the Woevre the enemy violently

cannonaded Freanes en Woevre and at-
tempted several attacks, one near Saul
Kn Foevre. the others In the forest of
Aprrniont at Vaux Fery and the Cow's
Head. They were everywhere repulsed.

"In th Vosges the Germans exploded a
mine in the of our positions
to th southwest of Allertswlller, then de-
livered a strong attack with some several
companies which was thrown back with
Important losses. We made some pris-
oners."

Reratsa Official Report.
BERLIN. July 12 -(- Vi. London -- T1i.

German army headquarters staff issued
an official statement today as follows:

"Western theater: On the northern
slope of Hill No. SO, to (he southwest t
Vpres, a part of the English position wss
blown up.

"A bsttle at close quarters on the west-
ern boundary of 8ouchea Is progressing.

"The much fought for cemetery to the
suth of Souches situation, on theTOail
to Arras, again Is in our possession. It
was captured last nlirht by storm after
a flerc--e struggle. Two French officers
and 1J3 men taken prisoners and four
machine guns and one mine thrower were
captured.

"At Combres snd In the foreet of AHIr
the enemy commenced an attack Intit
tijuht after strong artillery preparations.
Near Combres the enemy succeeded in
penetrating our line, hut was driven out
again. In the forest of Allly an enemy
Infantry attack broke down In front of
our position.

"In the north hills in the
a section of wood was cleared of all ene-
mies.

"At A miners weller. northeast of Alt-klrc-

we made a surprise attack on an
enemy division In their trenches. A;i
enemy position was captured over a
width 'of 40). yards. . Our troops finally
went back into their own Una of trenchei,
in accordance with our own plans, tak-
ing a few prisoner with them, unmo-- 1

lested by the enemy.
"Eastern theater: On the road from

Suwaikl to Kalwaria, In tha region of
Llplna. our troop took the outer posi-
tion of the enemy over a width of four
kilometers (t.4 miles).

"Southwestern thester: Th situation
with tha German troop remain

Boy Die of Iroekjnw.
BEATRICE, Neb., July

the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charlee Mayes, living three miles
northeast ct Virginia, this county, died
of lockjaw Saturday, as a result of run-
ning a nail In his foot while playing In

the yard a week ago. He gradually grew
worse, and despite tha efforts of tha
physician to aave him, died in

Fall from Bridge gerlons.
AVOCA. Neb.. July 12 -(- Special.) Mr.

and. Mr. Stock, living near Nehawka,
while going home from town a few eve-
nings ago, drove off a bridge, each occu-
pant breaking a
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Many Lose Lives
Great China Floods

WASHINGTON. July l?.-- t.o of manr
live as the reeult of unprecedented
floods In provinces of Kwangtunc and
Kwanpul, was accounted today In
a dispatch to the State depsrtment from
Consul General Cheshire at Canton.

The consul general's n;easage said:
"t'n peered en ted floods. Great distress

among the Chlneso in the Interior f
Kwangtung and Kwnsl. Many live
lost. Shsjneen floolrd two or feet.
There la a total ec.atlon of trade tin 1

railroad Ontrll.'tlons to suffer-
ing humanity urgently at once.
Kindly Inform" the Red Cross and th
christian Herald."

Shnmeen Is an Island In harbor
on which foreign concessions ar located

RECORD.

Frederick M. Hesse.
Neb.. July 12 (Spe

cial.) After an Illness extending over
two years, Fredrick Martin Hesse, aged
M years, died at hla late home In the
south portion of this city at an early
hour this morning of psralysls. Some
two years ago Mr. Hesse was attacked
with this snd has been so hs
could not get shout since. Mr. Hesse
waa horn In Cincinnati. November 14,

ISO. coming west In the early nineties,
waa united In marriage with Miss Anna
Schons, July 4 1SS3, and living there for
about five years, thence coming to
Plattsmouth, where he has lived sine.
Mr. Hesse was a member of the Ancient
Order of United Workmen, and the

Order of Fagles. The funeral
will take place the Interment
being at this plane.

Mr. Howard.
TABOR, la.. U -- Sjoclal.) Mra.

Lester Howard, for nearly half a century
a resident of this locality, was burled
here Sunday afternoon. The funeral wa
held In the Congregational church, of
which she was a member. The body was
brought her from Mason City, where
she died on July a. Death resulting from
a general breakdown. Bhe waa in her
seventy-thir- d year, and besrtdea her hus-

band Is survived by two daughters.
Mlsse Anna and Hermlne Howard, who
are making their home In Mason City.

Mr. France Day.
YORK, Nob. July 11 Mr.

Frances Day died at her home. 410 Bur-

lington avenue. Friday evening. She we
75 years old. Mrs. Dav came to
county with her husband In 170 nnd took

a homestead south of this city. Four
children survive. They are Orlander and
Jay of Madrid, Neb.; Whitney of Fort
Morgan. Colo., and Miss Grlxxle of this
city. Funeral sen-Ice- s were seld Monday

morning at the realdenco.

Mra. Charles p. Ureter.
YORK, Neb.. July 12 --(Special. Mr.

Cherles D. Dreler died at the family
home July 9. Bhe waa B yeara old. Her
husbsnd and six children survive. They

are: Mrs. W. E. Hulbert of Vlsalla, Cal.;
Mrs. O. S. Prulett of Waco, Mrs. Charles
Smith Mlsse Anna and Clara, and
August and Dave of this city. Funeral
services were held Sunday at the Luth-

eran church.
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Big.Ditch"
There has just been issued by the Historical Publishing Company of

Washington, D. 0., a magnificent illustrated history of the construction
builders of the Panama Canal. The edilor of this great history is Mr. Ira
E. Bennett, associate editors, John Hays Hammond, celebrated mining
engineer; Capt. Philip Andrews, U. S. N.; Rupert Blue, Surg. Gen. U. S. Pub-

lic Health Service; J. Hampton Moore, Pres. Atlantic Deeper . Waterways
Ass'n; Patrick Lennox, B. A., and William J. Showalter.

One of the most interesting portions of the book is that rlo'aling with the feeding
of the immense army of laborers. --A few paragraphs concerning one of the footis
chosen and supplied by the Commissary Department, are quoted (beginning page
428) as follows:
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'GRAPE-NUTS- .'
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cogent reason for Its selection for use In
the Canal Zotre.

"This food Is so thoroughly baked that
it keeps almost Indefinitely in any climate,
as has been demonstrated again and again.

"One finds Grape-Nut- s on transoceanlo
steamships, In the Islands of the seas, In
Alaska, South America, Japan, along the
China coast In Manila, Australia South
Africa, and on highways of travel and tha
byways of the Jungle In short, wherever
minimum of bulk and maximum of nour-
ishment are requisite In food which has to
be transported long distances, and often
under extreme difficulties.

"The very enviable reputation which
Grape-Nut- s has attained in these respects
caused it to be chosen as one of the foods
for the Canal Zone."

Grape-rNut- s
'

FOOD
fecientificnlly mado of prime wheat and malted barley, contains the entire goodness

of the grain, including those priceless mineral elements o essential for active bodies
and keen brains, but which are lacking in white-- flour products and the usual dietary.

There's a reason why Grape-Nut- s food was chosen by the Canal Commissariat
There's a renson why Grape-Nut- s is a favorite food of hustling people everywhere!

Sold by Grocers

Missouri Curators
Defy Legislature

T. liOVIH. July 1!. The controversy
between the board of curators of the Fnl-versl- ty

of Missouri and the rltlxen of
Rolls, Mo., over the extension of the
Instruction program at the Rolla School
of Mlnea waa taken to the Missouri su-
preme court today. The Roila school Is
a branch of the Vnlverslty of Missouri.
The legislators seek th establishment of
courses In mechanics, electrical and chem-
ical engineering at the Rolla school and
the curators contend that th legislature,
has no authority to enforce Its demands.
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HALF MILLION DOLLARS
GIVEN TUFTS COLLEGE

riTTPFIFLD, July 11. -- The sum
of i.nnr a to Tuft snd

for charitable ptirpoeea by
the will of Dr. Fred S. Tearson, Lusl-tanl- a.

late of Great Parrlngton
and London, England, filed for
here today. Dr. Pearson left an

of .v,W.XA most of whtch
goes to sons and a daughter.

WASHINGTON. Julv 12 Teleram. Civil service eramlnatlinr will leheld on 14. for rural car-
riers at Mct'ook, and western Nebrsskn

The of currencv ha, re

When country air
alone is not
enough
WHEN evening evening he

home to that countrv life he
longed for, only to wake and face
long day's work in a hot office as as
when he went to many t man has
begun to wonder "It hat can help me?"
And "Sinstog
only from

is the logical answer. Not
i Ithe 21,000 physicians who hart writ- -

r letter,ten such rnthmiiitic but from the mul- -
of brain-worke- i trtpicalttuntrittmo

find in Ssnatofren the nourishing help they must
have to keep up under the enervating pressure
of hot weather.

For sftrr all, in summer i largely a
of diet. And Sanatogen, bringing to the

nerve cells and the very foods they mutt
snd in the snd most ataimil

able form, remotes snd revivifies the whole
And helping other food digest, it

lighten the ttx upon tomsch snd
thi two-fol- d effect of

incrtaiiHX snd cnitring
that make San-stog-

to helpful in hot
weather. And until
you have felt aplendid
vitalizing effert will you
begin to snow how much
Sanatogen tan help.

Stnatogen i sold good
druggittt everywhere in
three from $1.00 up.
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for. Elbert Hubbard S new book "Heslth In the Msklng." Written In Ms attractive mariner ani
with' hi philosophy together with capital advice on Sanatogen, health contentment. It is FREKa

off a a reminder to addreis THE BAUER CHEMICAL CO.,iJf-- J Irving NewtYort.

Which Way Will
Heart Turn?

"absence makes heart fonderf' Elaine. must be sorely afflicted
the loss of her Craig Kennedy. if sight is out mind," how

can Elaine resist the wooing Marcius del Mar, handsome, eloquent gen-
tleman offered himself as protector?

Will Elaine keep steadfast her
trust and will we at last find her Mrs.
Kennedy the two fond com
muning of winter's evening the
romantic corner-se- at by the fire-
place? Or will we come upon such

scene our artist depicts where
Elaine surprised with new love
and Craig Kennedy, the old flame,
repulsed?

No one can say. Women's hearts
may be true as steel. They be

loyal as blind But pro-
pinquity, the nearness of two beings,

dangerous. man and
together in the same, room, after
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day in constant contact, and how-
ever formal and constrained they be;
however sexless and be
their there must be a
gradual blending of souls, and the
two are destined to love or hate.
There can be no half way measure.
They must be enemies or lovers.
They must be direfully opposed and
every moment must be dreadful, or
they must be bound together every
moment a delight.

And yet, Elaine is even now fight-
ing for Craig Kennedy and 3mt
continue the stories in

The Sunday Bee

HYMENEAL
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businesslike
conversation,

Never has Arthur B. Reeve so put his genius to work as now In these
newer episodes of the "Elaine" series. He has not only proven himself the
master of detective fiction, but he is th best craftsman of romantic literature.

JVarl White is glorious as Elaine, and Lionel Barrymore is a perfect
Adonis

The Pathe" Studios and the Whartons have outdone themselves in
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